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Winter Overeoats
Made-to-Ôfde

$18.00 TO $30.00

Our stock of Overcoatings for Wiuter wear is

large and includes -everything that" is popular and 

serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 
satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

Njeltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 
from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class \Yorkman- 
ship,

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “Ready-made,” and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

Prince Edward Island Railway.
-X):-

Commencing on December 23, 1912. trains 
'on this Railway will rim Jas follows:
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Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers”{and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown,*?. E.jl. 

Nov. 80 1910.

LOIG
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
n large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St 

Peter’s Rood, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.
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H. McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

Are You I
iixr a

Sample Sweaters
PUROHAfiED AT A SNAP OF 26 P.O-

The Riches el Poverty

(Rev. P. J. Scott io Thl Magnificat.)

It wai not accident that furnished 
a manger for the birthplace of the 
world’s Redeemer. That like all the 
events ot Christ’s earthly career wai a 
part of E'ernal Wisdom’a deep laid 
design, a detail of that Divine plan 
formulated to the limitless beginning 
and executed in time, with the blessed 
purpose of leading men to Heaven 
by the example not lets than by the 
teaching of that Divine Person Who 

oar askes came down from Heaven
narfir marl —tf rtfrlt 1VkilUiG auaaw -•ms UMgFwew'1 "w

us. Here as elsewhere in ' the 
beautiful,’ there wai a Itason to be 
taught, a lesion to go dowo ihrough 
the ceoturiei ioseparably linked with 
ibejrys of the Christmas mystery, a 
lesion which must stand out boldly 
and clearly because opposed to the 
world's philosophy and the se'fishoess 
of human nature.

To all who ftad the Gospel narra
tive wi b open minds, that lesion 
apeaks with an eloquence which can
not be denied. Poverty is stamped 

every line of the setting which 
frames the Christmas mystery. Wealth 
and worldly glory hive no place io 
rbe details of the wondrous story, no 
representatives among the company 
privileged to koow the secrets of the 
holy night. Mary's raiment bore no 
evidences of ber royal descent 
Joseph in threadbare, travel—stai red 
garments, the Shepherds in tunics ol 
half cured skins, the rude stable lit
tered with a few wisps of dried grass 
that barely covered its cold stone 
floor, the swaddling clothes which 
furnished scan y warmth for the new
born infant, all clearly indicated a 
scene which the world calls poor. 
Bot Christ was to prove the folly of 
the world'a wisdom, and that mission 
h id mede progress long before the 
Infant Savior uttered the first word.

His twelve Apostles ; end a few hours 
later He sat on the Mount of the Bea
titudes with the twelve at His feet, 
while stretching far bdow were an 
innumerable mul'itude including Jewi 
of every walk of life and every abide 
of thought, and Gentilea from Tyre 
aod Srdon, all eager to bear the 
constitution of the new Kingdom. 
The discourse spoken then was that 
marvelous compendium of Christian 
doctrine and prie'ise which we call 
'The Sermon on the Mount,' and its 
very first line spoke again the lesson 
ol Bethlehem’s manger, proclaimed 
anew the riches of poverly : 1 Blessed 
are the poor in spirit for thelri ia the 
Kingdom of Heaven.’

qwinfe-îenmri, 
idinfa of peace and good will speak 

the only message which rhe world 
cannot do withou', and above the 
wreck of philosophic systems old aod 
new, the Sermon on the Mount con- 
iunes to offer the only working pro
gram for lasting happioesi. Both 
have ever found the readiest re
sponse among those lent encumbered 
with this world’s goods, and the 
purest, sereneit Christian j y will 
reign today where it bis always found 
a dwelling place—In the modest homes 
of honest toilers and in the hearts of 
God’s own poor. Nowhere else doea 
the Christ Child find adorers so like 
the blessed company who knelt in 
mute, ecstatic wonder before the 
mystery for whose enactment the 
world's hosp'itality had no room.

The Komltadjis.

While the aooouote were coming 
in about the terrifie struggle in tie 
Balkans between Turks ar d Chris
tiana at Kirk Kiliase, Laie Burgas, 
Choi la, Adrianople and indeed all 
over the Peninsula, there were other 
stories which told of the hldeoue 
slaughter of thousands of kelpiees 
•Id men and women anl children, 
Turks and Bulgarians alike, whoae 
mangled remains were found 
among the spoking ruina of their 
towns and villages that had b»en ait 
on fire" by the ratreatirg foes. 
Every one conceded that the Tarit»

All Skin Diseases
AIE OCCASIONED BY

BAD BLOOD.
No one can expect to be free from some 

form or other of akin trouble unleea the 
blood ia kept in good shape.

The blood can easily be purified an4 
the akin disease cured by the use of 
Burdock Blood BiUera, that old »°4 
widely known blood medicine.

It haa been on the market for over 
35 yean and ita reputation ia unrivalled.

Mn. Lillie Mitchell, Guelph, Ont.; 
writes:—“I waa troubled with r

-:o>

Yours at a Bargain
-:o:-

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men's, Women's, Misses, 
Youths' and Children’s.

About lOO In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool- The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

L. J. REDDIN, “My Store.”

Interest ia Fo^eién Missions Re
act! :stronnly on m wi 
for the Ctol at lie.

American Calhollci are beginning to 
realise thla principle of Cbrlitian Ills 

Oat io touch with the Acte of present 
day Apostlee among heathen peopba.

Read:—The Field Afar
ORGAN or THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription: Fifty Cants a Y tar 
Sand In Itamp# If preferred. 

Associate Subscription: 1 Dollar 
Enclose a Ona Dollar BUI.

THE FIELD AFAR

D- C. McLEOD, L C. | V 1. BEML-’I

McLEÛD "&ÎENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

AT MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sc:tia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

February 12, 1913.

* V» ><■# >< é

HAWTHORNE 
JolyS, 1912-31

N. Y.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Latter, Proprietress

JOB WORK !
Executed with Niatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

$

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET

Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

Tickets 
Dodgers 
Posters 
Check Books 

Note Books of Hand J, P, 
Receipt Books 
Letter Hoads 
Note Heads

H GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our « .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tob&cooe. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also, • It’s worth the money 

every time • . • .

At the very moment of His coming 
into the world, Bethlehem’s stable 
proclaimed the riches of poverty. 
Heaveo’s light made that manger 
glow like 1 ihrone of radiant beauty 
In it and about it God’s angels 
in their thousands passed on 
glistening wing, filling the air with en- 
rancing music, and upon the souls ol 
he kneeling group there settled a 

flsod of jiyand peace such as the 
heart of man had never felt before.

Eternal worth is the only standard 
which judges estions in their jus 
proportions and measures possessions 
at their true value. Viewed by 
heir itandard, the richest company 

alive on the firat Christmas D.y was 
composed ol Mary and Joseph and 
the Shepherds Simple, virtuou», 
hones1 toilers, they were worthy re
présenta ives of the multitudes who 
should thir y years later wait pa’ienlly 
for the Savior’s words aod nainis’ra- 
tioni as He trod His blessing strewn 
path over" Judea’s bills and along the 
shore of Galilee's lake ; worthy repre
sentatives, too, of those other multi 
rude', the Chrii'lao toileri 
auffereri of all the iges, the followers 
who know Jeaua best and love him 
most.

The glory of the Savior's divinity 
remained for the most part hidden 
during the years of His mortal life. 
After, It flnhed in Hi» miracles with 
uit enough of brilliancy to bring 

faith to the well disposed. Once upon 
the chosen three who witnessed the 
Transfiguration it burst wl b a splen
dor too strong lor mortal eyes to 
enduro ; but ell the wey up through 
the tblr'y three years to Calvary's 
darkened iky, toil and poverly were 
His coni'aot por ion and the poor 
Hu chosen friends. He never de-

If the toiler’s lot is not a path of 
pleasure, neither is it a heritage ol 
imagined woes and barren regrets 
Peace is the portion of the poor, the 
peace which the world cannot give 
Their very depeodenee makes them 
turn constiu ly to God for support 
and encouragement and gives them 
an ever present sense ol a guiding 
Providence.

These well versed in the sc ence of 
the saints are agreed that self mastery 
is a prime requis! e for progress in 
the spiritual life. Sell mastery is 
acquired by se'f denial, ane self de
nial in one form or other is an every 
day exercise in the lives ol the poor. 
It enters as an essential (actor into all 
the toi'er’s ambitions. And how 
heal hy and holy these ambi ions are l 
They evolve no brain racking schemes 
for cummerciil supremacy built on 
the ruin of defested competitors ard 
buttressed by transactions of qnes- 
tiooible morality, no striving lor place 
and power, that vanity may s'rut io 
triumph and eojiy a bogus homage, 
oo longing for that social prominence 
which makes those who poisesa It the 
slaves of convention and fashion's 
fools.

wee e racl«T»ahh »f cnetrtriw, be; 
waa bard to believe that the Bu'- 
gariane would have emulated them 
in crime.

Nevertbelees the Bulgaria s must, 
unfortunately, ta ami some h ng of 
the reproach, m t indeed the regular 
troops, who we e exemple y in t eh 
self-control when not actually a 
gripe with their foe on thefiildol 
battle. There nb quar'er waa git et. 
or taken, bot- these m s‘acres ol 
non-oombatante are not strictly tc 
be aaoribed to them. The atamr 
falls on a eavage army of guerillas, 
10,000 strong, whose aid had not 
been solicited, but which oould not 
safely have been refused.

These guerilUe 0-11 thems 1res 
Komitadjie, or Ounrcdss. Tacj 
•re Thracians end Macedonians, 
many of them living In the inaooet 
sible mountains of those countries, 
bat having ae memb ra of tl eii 
bands oombera of man of the bighee 
adnoalion, d c ore and barrbtere, 
and merchants, and professors, and 
eluieule, some of them had enjoyec 
all the oui.are of tbd greatest Euro
pean universities. These Komlt
adjis, actuated by the pent np hatrer 
of centuries, hive no olhrr objoot ii 
life than to murder with rifle am

different remedies I eesrid get nothing te 
give me relief. Finally I got a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which completely 
cured me.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbuis 
Oo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The Visitor—Yon have every fine 
law here, my friend.
The Guide—Aye; can sometimes 

e 1 a long way.
The Visitor (facetionely)—Ab, I 

mppoee you can see America when 
it's deai ?

The Guide (equal to the oooaeion) 
—Farther thaa'tbit.

The V si tor—4b, ia that eo ?
The Guide—Yee; if you wait a 

while you’ll eee the moon.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburo’a Sterling Headache Pow 
ders give women prompt relief from 
nontbly pains, and leave no bad 
Uter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 15 and 50 cti.

Nj msddening dreams like these 
haunt the poor man’s pillow, nor dues 
1 heir vanishing embitter his days 
His ambitions are simple, uoaelfisb 
plans for the comfort and advance
ment of those helovei, and happiness 
comes with the very effort to attain 
them. Heaven ueually blesses him 

lnj| with health in proportion to bis tasks 
To these he bends his efforts manfully 
and finds pleaiure in the doing. 
Gratitude is a virtue he finds easy 
became-daily experience teachei him 
how much mao owei to hli Maker 
With a full heart he thaoke the 
Almighty for all be has i life, beal.h 
home aod ita dear ones ate th him all 
personal glfta ol a Good God who will 
reward their proper use. For the 
poor hope has the lusleioiog power 
of a present reality. Those only who 
live io close dependence upon God 
can appreciate the boundless riches 
of that first Beatitude, 1 Blessed are 
the poor in sp rlt.’

The day ol final reckoning bolds
api.ed or repelled the rich because of ho 'errera tor the faithful toller.

nife and revolver and bomb an) 
one and every one having any con
nection w th the Tarks. Lieut I Minards 
Wagner, the only war oorreepondec | Dandruff, 
who was inside the Bulgarian lines 
saw some of them in an ion at S fi - 
Be calls the pUou ‘ a cavern 0 
boundless bate and baming tbii-r 
for blood, aid ciaraoterais the me' 
he met there as ‘8ms of Hell.
Not evuo a dosm cups of Turkish 
jffie,’ he says,1 or a bot le of lha 
ndefinible compound cf faaed oil—

Macedonian cognac—oould bring th 
leaat glimmer of j v'.ality to thei 
gloomy countenances. Thiy ten 
seemed to laugh. With them there 
is no tneroy even to old man aod 
women and children. The itme 
method of warfare which the wild 
Osmanli hordes introduced latotht 
B Ikane from Asia they p action 
unaltered today.’ It is noteworthy 
that these blood.hirsty sevigoi were 
wre'obed fighters on the field 0 
battle. Their trade wae to etulk 
a ooncealmmt, to murder and to 

ran away.
It ia distressing that the Allies 

ehonld have had anoh auxiliaries 
Bat after all, France is now deliber 
a'ing about incorporating black 
savages from Africa in the régulai 
army, and In onr own oolooiai war. 
both French aod Bogliah Iwilllngly 
employed the eavagae in the struggle 
for the land. If Wagner's report I» 
to be relied on, then Komitadjla 
who foroel themselves on theii 
Meeds and compttrlota, were an 
absolutely independent body, owing 
no allegiance except what they were 
willing to grant to the Bulgarian 
commander, aod we e beyond all 
control. It would be a relief to be 
assured without any possibility of 
doubt that the heroism of the Bul
garians is not etiined by the foul 
blot of Ibis associated «avegeiy 
America.

What is yonr life work f 
Making a living and I am 

expert at that.'
no

Liniment curas

Wevry Husband—Bov long are 
base people going to stay here ?

Wife—1 don't know; I can't tell 
them to go.

Weary Husband—Of course not; 
hot yon might play the piano.

Beware Ol Worms.

Don't let worm» gnaw at the vitale 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Menant Worm Syrup and they’ll aooa 
* rid of these paraaitea. Price ajc.

' George, do you know you more ?'
Do 1 7 I am sorry to hear it. '

• So am I.'

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

The other day Tommy's node 
asked him the name of May’e young 
mao,

I call him April Shower», replied 
Tommy.

April Showers 1 cried hie nnole io 
amesement. Wha'ever makes yon 
sail him snob a foollab name aa ihs'7 

Bsoauae ha brlrgt Msy flowers.

There ii nothing barib about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Conitlpatloo, 
Ditpepiia.l Sick Headache, end 
Büioui Spelle without griping, purging 
or eickneii. Price ejcti.

their riches ; on the contrary, all such 
who came to Him with worthy dispo
sitions found welcome aod encoer, 
igemeot. But those who stayed had 
fini learned that the beat of Jheir 
riches was the simple, humble faith 
which they held io common with the 
poor.

-:o:-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToDacco Co.

mut!,! D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Jane 16. 1910—tf

fflorson & Daffy
Banisters âf Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

S Voitorefor Boyal Banked Canada

Poorest of all was the Mister who 
‘had not whereon to hy His head.’ 
The beast of burden on which He 
made His grand triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem was loaned by a friend ; sc 
too was the upper chamber wherein 
the Savior instituted the Holy Eu
charist ; and so again was the hob 
sepulchre which received the dead 
body of the Crucified.

And what Jesus practised, that He 
taught. When the fame of HI 
preaching bad gone abroad through 
the land, when the stories of His 
miracles bad been told ia Jerusalem 
and Judee and Galilee, when from 
the district beyond the Jordan crowds 
flacked to lia'eo to ibis new teacher 
Who 1 spoke as one having authority.' 
Our Savior judged that the time was 
ripe to place before the people a 
definite and comprehensive statement 
of His doctrine. It was a momentous 
occasion.

There will be no long accounting (or 
opulence he did not possess, no re
primands for big responsibilities un
fulfilled or great trusta carelessly 
administered. Oo the book of life 
his will be the record of the few 
things, but the few things not oeg 
lected. Of the Judge'i sentence 
there can be no doubt ; the Savior 
Himself has put It Into words t 1 Well 
done * * * thon hast been
taithful over few things. ’

What a wealth of eternal value a 
few things may possess 1 How im
measurably great and Importent is 
anything which can merit the Mis
ter’s 1 Well done 1’ The book of life 
holds many secrets of which the 
world dreams not, and perhaps its 
most surprising revelation to comfort 
'oving humini'y will be found 00 the 
pages which tell the wonders ol 
pover y's riches.

A man may bate great oonveraa- 
tiooal abili ha and still have very 

[few coovme ional opportunities.
I know ; Va married myself.

Gift! of Jewels. Minard'e 
I Dandruff.

Liniment ooree

The greatest enthusiasm is mani
festing itself all tover France for the 
be three years m litary service bill. 

Volunteers are offering themselves 
everywhere. The Socialists are the 
only ones who are opposed to the 
measure and are resorting to ill sorte 
of pirliamentary devices to defeat 
the bill. It proposes to have an
army of 790,000 men, adding thus 

In the early morning, after a eight 210,000 to the petee cou logent.— 
spent in prayer, Jesus bad chosen America.

An apprilul ol the eetate of Mrs 
Henriette B Andrei, of New York 
City, who died 00 March 6, 1918 
shows personalty ve ued at 184,878.

Mr*. AndreJe give» all her 
Jewels to Hie Bminecoe Cardinal 
Farley, of New York, tor the pur- 
prie of making therefrom an oeteo- 
sorium to be used in St. Patrick’- 
Cathedral, and Mrs.Andrei declared :
1 I desire that the atones be placed in 
its cen er.'

There is a brquest of $500 to 
Cardinal Farley to be used in making 
the oa'.eneo.-iam, Rsv. William H 
Waleb, rector of the Coarch of Out 
L'dy of Loretta, 303 E izibetb 
street, is left $3,500 to be need ic 
settlement work. Brooklyn College, 
an institution conducted by the So
ciety of Jeeu», gete $4 030 for the 
endowment of two eoholarsbips to 
be known as the Henrietta B, 
Andrei scholarships.

The most independent man is he 
who delights in bring under the 
guidance end protection of lawful 
authority. Th' m el pitif.il elave ie 
be who, fori rking this highroad, 
falls into the byways of oharlatane 
aod lohemers.

Bditor—Have yon eubmitted tbla 
poem anywhere else 7 

Jokasm tb— No, eK 
Bditor—Then when did yon gal 

that black eye ?

SUFFERED FROM >

Catarrh of the Steaaoh 
For Thirty Years. :

Catarrh of the Stomach ia generally 
caused from some Interference with th« 
action of the liver, end ie a malady that 
affecta the whole body.

•Bouse symptom» are burning pain ie 
the stomach, constant vomiting, abnor
mal tbirht, incessant reaching, etc. Ob 
the first aigna ol any of three symptôme 
Milburn’s Laxa-Lirer Pills should be 
taken. They are e specific for all dia- 
orders arising from wrong action of the 
liver.

Mr. Michael Miller, Ellerslie, Alta., 
write#.—‘‘I take pleasure in writing you 
concerning the great value I have received 
by using Milburn’s LAis-Liver 
catarrh of the stomach, with which I 
have been a sufferer fibr thirty years. I 
used four vial» and they completely 
cured me.”

Price, 26 cent» a vial, 6 viala for $1.00, 
at all dealer» or mailed duvet on receip* 
of price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, vat.


